
SI1FFER IS SILENCE

Al MnlMt H.nIU. WomMi
weariv an tih irrnin nnw in MirenrnenrH. nknuwn ,,, ,. Whwit W.w r.ilti- -

To all such woman who fmm sonn- (mir-- . vuted In nil Ini i1 u1" as far lw rV lii I he
oual derangement or wmHomh ""- - past as wq Ii.im- - nnllututlr kuoulri

In N.one of I he bt known phl-l-
York Stale who tia. had a ' p"n,'r''J"X
In rnrli)Rlli'Pnlln to woman,

lill Favorlm Honied, lo tuwu

II will rnrv von of neionii Kick liea.lnciip,

backache, splnesclie. bloating. Hilornal
Hoot, or calrthie urines If Jo "
merino catarrh, nuppresned or painful per
lodi. Irregular raciutruatlon or lenotirnom
If yon have a tired acho at the top of the
head bark to thu neck, and base or .he
bralo. or anv of the many attending evils

that are pieaenl In female complain). Tpu
aliowd take Dr. IUvlp Kennedy's favorite
Iteinedv. made at ltoudonl N. for It

lll dispel thoso tired looks, restore and
strengthen the nervous system and cure
the mnjt complicated of feminine slcknws.
If you value goob heald, jou use Dr.
Kennel) a Favorite Remedy.

Are Yon a Sufferer From Catrrh, liar
Fever, Etc 7

If jrm nro, go to your drnmrlst, or if

you can't got It whero you llvo, soiul to
us. Get a bottlo of Mayer's Magnetic

Patarrb Cure, which wo will cntlroly
guarantee to euro nny oaso of Catarrh'
Hnv favor, eot . otherwise your money

will beroturuod. for ouo dollar, ouo
bottlo to last for throo months' treat
merit, and one bottlo to euro. It has
nnvnr failed, and will euro you. Give

it a trial. No cure, no fry.
The Mayers Drug Co.,

Oakland, MuVV

One dollar for a three monthr' treat
mout and an ubsolute guarantco for a

uirc is what the Mayors Drug Co., of
Oakland, Md., offers to sufferers of ca
tarrh, hay fevor, cct. Ask Tour drug
gist for a bottle of Mayer's Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. It has never failed, and
will cure you. for sale by all drug
gists, or address the aboyo tlrui.

Ask your druggist to show you a hot
tie of Mayors Magnetic Catarrh Cure
One bottlo to euro any caw, no matter
how sovero, and will last for 3 mouth's
treatment. Sold everywhere.

PROF. ALEXANDER B0ODR0U

PlSCOVEltEll OF

Bi3M. Miraculous Remcdiss- -

Uhral Ml mlcd Phytic I tint HinlorncTftem
AsliPingthe (.rpatet

Phcovery of Uio Arh
.'oMtltecuie wlienstmo
In fLTLftrdaiice to In liern
tions.tu diseases Incur"
IDIUrtJ IIH'ftllt'U A 91,1

aWw. Diphtheria, tarrl.
ma, bronchitis, cnluncs
conpesllon of tho troko
the remit or tmnss par
nitopiriy hihi iiihds par
nil red restored to their.
natural condition, splno

neyd.llTitr complaint. Oysentery, vi d
HdiirtcilwiuarefDtir0lr cured d tire f

my ownprppHlB'
uDnrlnjr nlnoyirt oTcr lfl.ooo permit, havo
hail thew mwliclnw nml are living witnesses
cl tlmlr worth. I will not go Into practleo my.
. h1ncrnvcr71Vtirl Of fWB: Will dell MY

mt'dlrlnn only. I hare two eminent physicians
connneotcit with me to attend to cnllliiR at Hie
reiuletirf a oi me sick u requireu.

TRflTIMOHlAUS.
Vrora trick lturke.

I III lAIElirlf lit April Vf

rrnrcfior nouilroti ucar Sir Allow mo to
send yon my sincere tlianits lor the eood that
your medicine done me and jou can
iitilill.1i this letter it you choose, lor the benellt
U the lufferers. In which 1 will state I had mv
Ljiiid cnunoa coupiinu mo our, mm uwiuieu

Htiii wit iii Mi imiiltAl about nix weeks.
and my hand became so swollen, and Inflamma-
tion tAlntt place, some of tho doctors thoufiht 1

would llftTtt to ECl my. uaim ninmiuuru iu sate
my life, but 1 was told by one olmy friends to
lo to t'ror. Uondrou'H otflce, ami et some of his
inedli die lor it, and that lie knew It would tare
'"I went there and cot the medicine, and In two
weeks the swelling all went down, and I had the
uie ot my tinners. Then 1 went to work, and
consider myself well, and earnestly recommend
the remedy to all atiticted like me. Theie Is
nothing In the world like It to destroy blood
irolsou, reduce swelling, annihilate pain, rostor

action In the nerves, and circulation in the
bhHMl: there Is nothing to compare tolu

ltcspcct fully yours.
I'ATlllOK HUUKR,

1"WN. etliHt., rmiadclplua, Pa.

Vrnm Joseph Klrkner.
it Nintli Street, riilladelnhla. Ta.

'lease allow me to add hit testimony to your
list. Iluvtnj: been sunstruek tlut-- times during

was liea tat tor foitr niontlu; liad ttio very bet
pt dtHJliirs but vta itill pinlnE aany.

aitili;reat pain all over mo.
lo gu out, but coulu hut stand the sun.

ivouM often drop down wbtle atteiuptliiK to walk
llierasenaseointderedaverybadone; It was
Incllued to run on coneestlon of tlie biain. ai
then recommended to l'ruf. IloudrnuS medicine
Had I made out to not to Ills onii e, 17; N. loili
street, and 1 eot the medicine and In three
weeks time I wu able to bo out and tending to
my business, tboui;n one oi iny burses died In
the lueantluio trom tho bead, while I tKd It,

n, tiln tnultAttil In llll. liesS 1IOW. TlmilkH
KXInd Almlubty nnd to Prol. lloudruu's medb
tine, which I will recommend torever to any

or suderer as 1 wan, would b pleanwd to hae
auy one can unti flee, mo lor luriuer iniunimiiuu,

Itespecltully yours'

omco and tjiboratory on dally tiom 7 a. m.
to it. in. Hall r w rite to

AL,KXANIKK OD1)ROUi
17ST North Tenlh Ktrect,

4e. 10, tti ly, 1'hll.ideluhlu, 1'u

Hnd 1 cent stamp tor valuable book.

FRANTZ,
The South End Jeweler,

DO YOU WANT

Watches, Senrf I'ins, Clocks,
Watch Chains, Necklaces,
r i l I) :i T- 7- 1 ....
uoiu j.eni;iis, liin imigi', you
Rings, Bracelets, Silverware,
Society Emblems, ll'atcl
ClmruiR.

You can buy tlieni and many more at our
t'ouular More on i.auaway.

Repairing
In all Its branches carelullv attended to at
low Drlces.

Wilson Fontz,
THE ROUHI Ei.'I) JEWI.EIt,

Unnkway, Lehighton

KOONS' LIQUOR STORE
lrtllRADQtUUTlUIS FOB

Viiiellraiids of Wines, Uraii.iios, Cllni,
Whisking Ac, In quart bottles.

' iilfco for

THE CELEBR&TEF MILWAUKEE BEER

tt Quart Ilottliw

AND BERKEBSTOCK'S SUNRISE BEER

Goods Dollvered to all parts of

Town Free of Charge,
Ifyeitneod anything In our lino we
Will) III OO pienaeil w iiiuojuhi muci

J. H. Koons:
leWon Lipr Store,

Iiaudriiliuth'a Old Stand.
Firnt Street, - - - Lenlghton.

Both, drain m Stumlnrd and llenn
Fituiun Systems ot

SHORT HAND.
(The two loading ayslema throughout
llm werlil.l together with nil the
Hals to lieoomo a prnctloul reporter are
thnrouirhlv tauclit at tho Anicrloan
Business College. Alleutowii, Piu Wo
treat all tho laadlpg

machlues on tho market.
Students nt this ilittrtineiit are also

entitled to three every mi
delivered by prominent Jeoluiers.

OlS DKl'Alll'JIKNTH
W.TZ C'eMriRKIIT

i xiiuo iMwrHiioToiia,
Sluit Praetleal Ouuraes at llimest Mate.
S!uniil. awl. II to paytux imIUuw. Keuit

Ini lutalumcuriaUlaiulUeu.
No more thoiimuli or Oner entiinuwl
Uunln"aa foliage in America. Catatugne
riee.

ritKSlDENT.

UK sMisM'AItll.IA n--

T4ii.Kl'l I " vr ''UltlSS "

Very full oltks UulleU grtwt digua
tne powers.

AiittqMliy nfUralu.

Darlo i tluMipht to hiwortiriKitiiii .1 in
tlu Cniuunifl, Imtj H tt known atid
tinea ovMjwhorf iu the mewt imcient
tliups. Oittfl, UkeVyn. were nnknciwn in
tmciftit India untl Egrjit anl amunK tlie
Ilehrewn, Tho Gn'oLis ftnd. Soiimnn

it from tho north of Kurope. 1M

I'Tl

THAT SCRIPT
CAUSES'

A MnTemenl of VertUalKerlpt
)bU(k1 Mrdlfrtl
let

motl- -

there bwnnn wily oivUiMtlen on th!j ern .hoola nml practiced by00tonlo
win.... ...... w .UUUU out or every iuu nas in docifli-e- dan- -

fi"i perons flmninueouhrnl hyeiperle. Uy
the useful cereajnow ooMideredab the time the neaT goneration matnresit

BOiuwiyeaeeniuiiioiiio rosier nourieu- - ,,robal)ly have been wiped out. Tho
meut Thia continent is cred- - Ktivt thm TCTtiolli iD,teal of
iteilwith havinB given tnd an corn to ,lRting, and wrlt-- will Mt eqnareand
the old world, but this useful cereal wa npri,llt lheir work )ll9tea,i BUe.
donuuees Known in muia ami wn T. .n(i gtuonml. na nreaent.
many uunumi years ueiore tue uiacov The ideft thij prcpectivo ref0rm y

America. iirlnateil in Germany and oversnreads
cotton was nai for making ennnents ui,i i,n rM o,ta .iIn India at n date so romoto tlmt it can-- following reolution was adopted

not even be (roomed at. Tlie is men- - not long by tho international
by Aristotle. The flmt were Krewi of echool hygiene London by a

i.ruuKub w tins iKJuiiu iu ivi. iu iuw vote 28u against li
tne cuiiuro is meniioneu in uie reoorus Wi,rre., The .d.antnstMof vtrtl.

South Carolina. In 1780 the culture caJicrlilng bava Wn clearly aixlrs
wilt Beneral along the eastern of tablUhrd beih tnedlral laTMtlgatloo aad

Y riHillnl attrmplnnna anilMaryland, ami mu we earn or it as 'r '1uVo;io.obvl.(ih,Mr.
rar nortii wn.po May. inensooi imj nitiotwHi !(,(, trf ibo body uhlch entail ra- -
fortnaklua clothing Is nearly as ancleni eblllodlaruiisaodtiiyoitla,

4l.n ..nl tnn .ml itfwliolia llinM E-A- IlWllVWl. Tltftt M rPOOmmf-Il- tllB IntTrtdlHS
U., ... ...... ....- - ...,l. .,ll- - .l..i.i. .1..
im.iu.o ... o.. ....... ........
bepn wirnont nonut among ine nrat veg n.i,a .,i
etablt. rrodocllonjof the ancient world pot,.. et.minK proiier physical con- -

auuiiirrr,iciirHiYKi.i.uaiov,mH)ii aj1 a9 esteems them Is
after the Invention of weaving. San
Francisco Clironiple.

rilling n Contruct.
"Do you always practice what you

preachf" naked the tired deaoon of the
long winded mlntMer.

'1 do, my brother) Raid the long
winded mintitor solemnly.

'well, said the t red deacon, wltli a
sigh, "I don't wonder then that you don t

eeeni to get nny time to maito rastorai
calls." Texas Sittings.

An Odd Way of 8a) tug "How d' Do."
The ieon!o of Cairo ealnto yon with an

odd question. It means, "Do yon per- -

srtlrnv it la oxnlnlncil nv tlie lact tnai

1

.
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DISEASE.

lit Furur
by tltglieftt
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hrrfwilc
of
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Enit,Hn(i
readily to

The corresponding in
United is led of
Clark nniveraiiy. Ills investigations
have that

writing among the
life

methods training which
in the The

vertical is strongly
From

of lateral curvature of the spine found
oansed school life, curvntnro

a large per casea being
toward as a result of a

the eauie seriously
thai rwnftl fL flrv skin flfl tho svmntom jured by this slanted writing,
of a mortal malad v. Kato Field's Wash- - The practical advance of the newly
ington. approved system In country is illus- -

trated in tho Worcester normal echool
A woman says that a man can beard and the tvcriinirmcu.a 6ci100i Fifty- -

the eavnito ticer his lair without a -- , u ,niquiver of muscles, but he cannot Prote980r Adcri whero the vertical
bring nr. nnespected friend to dinner on wltln ,B U(,ed the ,ower RnJ
a washing day without trembling now cnrried on tothe fourth and fifthevery huib. ,

now oitow oli. The observations of foreign physicians
Tho thread that binds us to life is most that tho prevalence of myopia

frequently severed ere the meridian of life and spinal curvature Is regularly in--

Is reached In the cuso of persons who creased in the advance the
neslect obvious mcano to to fa llnj Bch(Jei ajM nrB supplemented this
SKS?u.2ra."Sh of ISSTun. wori? ?,n

--r Hr n m;
ergetio by Shawde created and perpetuated whWo-- lt docs

not eilst. Thousands have cupeileneed the University the City of York
ir arn eoenliaiit Incluillne manv Dhvs- l- civon additional proof that the canse

clans eminence cf effects of 0f the difficulty is attributed to the
letter's Stomach Hitters, boar jj, which aro generally use, and
to Its wondrons etBcacy m a creator 0 especially to bad position In
strenith In feeble constitutions, and debllH ,rli,.H,
tated and sliattf system. A UeaJv peifor- - ui'lmoii being held with ap- -

mance of boblly renewed ap parent unanimity by iuvostlgators in
netlte. flesh and nlEhtly reposs Uie this country as well us abroad that all
nsootthlsthorouchandslvnilaidrenovant, but two positions be taken In the
Use no local tonic represented to bo tchool practico of writing are improiier.
to or resemble It In effects in Its place, n i,,.!,,.,.! i,. u ,.,,rrf i u, m,ii

?lTXuS"SfSX central jKiaition and the other Ita
nervous, constipation, liver and klddey straight cent! al pobitiou, between which
conmlalnts and rhonmallsm. hi reference final choice the contro- -

. versy in Germany is said be fierce.

Tho who would bo a loader must .vTb?,TOC"te9 P'?,1 bser
tho child es vertically when he firstalways bo tho first start.: goes school, and that tho teacher has

.... . to work, o. '10 slant. The vertical writ- -
1.HU0 veSetaole neaiu pruuueers. e g and the antral lotion tho

rntt'a Little Early lllsen cure malarious ttr0 ttllke naturauy At this
disorders and scgulate tne stomacn aim stago the controversy lias lc d the

uhlch prevents hcadacho and elusion that the height of the desk and
dlzzlress D. Thomas, Drujclst. that the eeat must equally

to the growth of the pnpil. some of
The a n;au wills bo good the progressive Bchoolsua Felix Adler's

God will begin to tell him how.

H'o could not Improve the quality If

nald double the price. DoWltt's Witch
ailo Salve is the best Salve that expert

enco can produco, or that money can buj
Thomas, DruRlsU

SAY

The

into
wlu

fact

and

this

Hos- -

ments, sovcral

whether,

scales and measures ..yes could bo uny tendenoy
wrong your heart is not right. toward writing. The pnpils

USE DANA'S SAnSArAItlLIA, n''" -
T11F. K1N11 TllATCIlltl'S." mmuuiu-u- i wuu.tv, ,uv kuwubj, vvuu

Izrorance of tlie meilts of DaWitt's
torm

Linn Kn.iv i. The.o unmoor ot long leucrswiucu u
remilate Hi and as being one also that is easy for
bad breath, constipation and remember. After having thus

bllllousness, T. D. Thomas,

Kvry trouble that comes to a Chris
tian makes ids Iilble blKger,

Itucklen'B Arnica RHtvft.
Ibe best h.l1iu Inlbo world for Cuts, ltrtilses.

i'ever sores, 'letter,

Children.

sistants

closed,

,

exercibO account
n,i.fnriii. contains.

headache

child's

ilimls, all tho long loiters papers
ami iHjsiuveiy rules I iirs. ur nu iii) measuretl, IIIUHIUlu mTiy&&SgES$!8 writing being also

lulu, I l. lull tin. I lllnv. 1 ...4.1. .1... TI.. uj wv...b..w..( ....u I.IW panic JSWINUU.Wetssport. I ,,lt.K,r,,innntH t.li. fiil.nlatlrm
' I items, Hinou Issues

The right cross is J the ,Vork , invention a
don't to 0 machine maViug the measure

The wind from the North blows ehaiu
anil keen, and effects ot colds are seen.

Minute Cough so safe sure,
will quickly perform a wonderous cure.
D, Thomas.

SLANTING

movement
Duniham

brought conviction

changed
therefore,

writing,

Bhowing

through

?t?onl

testimony

fmwtlous,

indicated.

adapted

moment

dyspepsia
Diugglst.

ivuii
j." , iI

thankful.' llHhi,nrv ,mvl.riltm th

honcstf. '... . .

MS fpn!aUalnS RlffiA."?.; U8, M Cla,b
tesult n lor iiu,huhu ,.wu.t.u.CTi .

headache, biliousness and constipation.

U8KDA Jf A'S MAUSAl'AltlM.A,
TjiaTuuiicB.'- -

4, IV Uli muau
U!

tkl i
"

is sick

All the talk In the world not con- -

vou so aulcklv as one trial of 1)0- -

U'lu's Witch llaael Salye for icalds.burns,
bkiu aitecuons aun piles.

Ml will oount as such, but only
tho will act.

tnitinip-tfttigh- t

acquaintance

Itoot vourBtocrtl I petting him o
vour Complexion, regulate .tamps eniu

bowels and make Head clear a; a bell
aoc

oolnajre
I Tlritaiu. to theory

- I It is
of

Ualway,
Snriprarilla

...... . I, 111 m

is surest deteotlvo man
ever had on his

CrttMtTh Gauiiot be Cured

ti.A KUZlIut

Da
.w.,...

APPLICATIONS,
uie seui ot me

tae. Cuturrli is a or constitu
disease, in order to it

internal
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is internally.
and acts directly on the blood and

surfaces, uulurrli (Jure
u nuaak meuiclue. It pre

scribed ot best physiolaus
country for is a

regular prescription. It is oojuiposed
of the best known, ombiued
wimtlio blood purine, aotluR

on the The
perfect oouiuluatiou of the lu- -

retlleuw Is produces such
results ouriug
teatimoiilals. free.

v. J. uiu i i. Toledo,U.
auiu uy an tiruggisut, price

KlMlrlc lllll.r..
This remedvts beeuuiing so ell

and so popular as need stmcial menu
ion. wnu have ntad Electtie
alug of A (airr

does ul eiial wlU cure all
Of the and Kiiloeye, will
IMiuphw. llolU, Mali aud
aflecikuis liupum bloud Will

drive from the and
ai as eur all RalarUI (ef rs

ot Headache, Constipation and
u Eleeirlr Euilre

ilon guaraulevd. oi luiniy refunded
lint oueu ami al

'IiIkIHoii iUiI VVelrspiiM.

It neu-- the alm- of
call tl briiK

Wlii-ntli- i are bi'i.ored the is
lirnuiiiUMl

--1

W it . W'i. I. II , till.
U Will - II' ll 11 f
U Win's M uch Sal uuM

ti i I'fl t r 1.. Ilm-i-

the Attlliur- -

neflttats of Eitrn!v Bxpurlments
With Btiool
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conditions of and
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In
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jud at South Orange, J., adjustable
seats uro being neu.

Tlio tioint in Dr. SImw a recent experi
mado with tho aid of as
on than 1,300 pupils in the

and suburban nas
been to Bee with tho paiier di
rectly in front of tho and with the

If your nro there
vertical

were nrss rumumeu iu tuao me cnstom

is liying 1113 Kite. iua 01
wits selected o.i of the

iiu.r.
llttln ullU ellver. cure the

to
written tho sentence, tho was di
rected to take the stvuiniit ceulrul pos-
itiondip bis pen in tile Ink and with his

closed to wrlto the sumo again.
The closing of eyes was to elimi

nate from the imud tho conscious-
ness of the slant. The tingle of in

Cha?ra ChilS In the tet was
U1UUIII3, carelUliy or tiaui

the usual In .oh case
..111 ....l.lnc.iw Luuuu nuu AUO

nml run
to 8,000 and other

for you tho one
wa9 by lady

want take up. ot for

bad
One euro and

T.

ments. New York Pross,

In iv York.
I Bouiewhat shocked week

sitting in Knickerbocker
I was busily engaged iu altemate--

iiiccuuiu
nUlUlUB UlU IlliUCI IUU ,,l,ta
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1.. I...... r.f u.....,.,4nM
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same
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echool
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last

while club,

make vrith

that

eggs

This is certainly very bad
A man should more deference to

wife than to any woman. Of
oourse he better than to
One Is supposed never to recognize a
woman from a club win--

low, we uppioveu oi mm.
Vogue.

Oftiee ttniuUlte.
Visitor Why do j on havo that dog

sitting on your writmic desk?
Clerk I have mlsl iid mv spouse, so I

Gail's Clover will purify litk uiy postAgo
clear yeur for

ouo.

tiuiiur

Caiua tK.ni
RtnrHni? aiiruifititf monev from le--

It is not often that tlie devil makes standard of of Great
a mistake In bis Aocorduii; one the

?rm originated us follows: a oor- -

cure of W. Turner of runtinn lumierhim a iaiwui from
Is.i.,of scrofula, by IIoikI'i. uorti, (ieiuuiuy. on the ti.utiut'ut of

was of the most re- - BUa tben ftro from th oast in
u... .v. ,Ta.,l,...al li.ti.,11 l.tlirlMlll!
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one

one

Casterliiigs wore ingimotu artudans
A'ho oamo (o Kugluud iu the reign of
Henry HI to refine the silver money, and
the oolu tbey was mon-

eta Easterlingorum the of the
with LOCAL as Batrliui.-Ne- w York Evening Sun,

oanuui.
blood
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inuoou nana
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mi anon iu life it is to en
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schools,
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wife. form.
show

other
know bow.

otherwise

Wttere

bait

That Qeo.

proiluoeu callea
money

ItublukUlu
Those whose

by ftienila aud acquaintances for free
seats at their entertainments. There
probably never was a singer or an actor
or a pianhtt who was not bored nearly to
death by these people, many of whom
bad not tue slightest claim to a&k the
courtesy they demanded.

A pianist who was sue
osasfnl In his da , and that day was nut
far back either, was Uubinsteiu. who
traveled nearly the v nolo world over de-

lighting people with his geuiua, lie,
like all others, was very much auuoyed
by requests for complimentary tickets,
but wowt of the time lie maintained his
composure, even though justly irritated.
It in told of him that just before oue of
his recitals ill London lie was accosted
by an old lady iu the eutrooo hall and
thus addressed;

"Oh, Mr. KuUiMWiii. lain so glad to
seuyoal I have tried in vain topur-chas-a

a ticket. I lave yon a seat you
could let ma haver"

"Mudum," said the grex pianist
"there is bat oue suet st luy disntul.
and tliat you an.-- welcuiueto if you think
nt to lake it.'

"Oh. yes, aud a thmuaud tliauksl
Whi're is iff" was the reply.

"At the piano," suuliiigl n plii--

llariwr's Yunug People

An Enyluh won .tn 'u

wiiWuce, mid ii cIil -

sUbT feiui uriu;U.Lar l i

'

At ii rud
f the Bfiaarn abu u of cuui(a

TMS LILY AND THE LOTUS.

There tfrew a flower In llnbylon
p. rf line ninVe oting lovors weep.

On it A" vi mi iiimi, Unlit Hhoiie,
Eliplir il, ii nun nmreil It to Mmp.

It lirjnuu Iuu K ukl fin K"tteli (lreinnfli
It ieti,l(i bt, tlbe n ib'iul lnvn'H kiss.

Afllarlu hRtli It In tier lienms
Id Ux gnntens or Nnmiramia

Bat Kg) lit ban a (tweeter hloo- m-

TlielotUBor fergetftil lirenthi
Bwatbed and embalmed In upleed gloom.

The sad Nile sobbed tta dreams to death.
It eootliM remembered lovee to roet

As quiet MAeatL'i waira Hit
Tber laid It on Nttocrta' braut

Deneatb btr silent pyramid.
Weljro tkroglae In London Sun.

f,onellnes ot tbe rarlflo.
In the summer of 1850 I left Ban Fran

cisco on a sail vessel (formerly from
for Panama, distance 4,000 miles,

ond,on the cntiro route, which lasted 48
tlnys, we never saw a saiL Loneliness Is
no word for it, especially when we lay
becalmed in the tropics, with our vessel
floating as helplessly about as a chip on
a mill pond, the groundswell keeping up
the monotonous roll of the vessel from
eido to side all day and night and day
after day, each roll being accompanied
by a flap of the sails and a creaking of
Uie rigging that might havo paeeed for
tho flap of tho wings and tho wail of lost
spirits.

When wo read about Noah and his ark.
we are apt to think that he mnst have
had rather a lonely time, but then ho
was out only 40 days, and besides, wilh
all the animals, etc., on board, lie hnd
plenty to occupy Ids time and attention,
and if he wanted amusement to while
away tho time ho had only to start a
sparring match between his monkeys
and parrots. Truo, there la no report of
any such proceeding on his part, but
that is doubtless because there was no
modern newspaper reporter on board. I

tell you a mun cannot realize what lone-

liness or discomfort is until he has made
tome such trip, and if lie wants to com
plete his cducntion in that line heshould
preface it with a tramp of 2.00Q miles
over the monnt.ilnsand across thodeserts
amid wolves and wild ludlans, as s

of forty-niner- s did. Washington
Star.

liT
Ullll

Iiok1

One Glrl'a rropoial.
One day came nn offer from a man

who had loved mo over since I was a lit-

tle girl nnd who is the only lover I over
had who became my friend afterwnrd.
It seems to me I must always have
known that he loved me, and he Is still
so unselfish and patient n friend that I
always think of him as unchanging. All
that he said was:

"Phyllis, we have gone this far in life
apart Can't we go the rest of the way
together?" And when I said "no" and
began to excuso myself, ho stopped mei

"Dear girl, don't say that to me. 1

have loved yeu ranch too long and too
well not to know you. I understand all
you would say. Trust mo as I trust you,
and forget everything I ever said, except
that my hoart aches with love for you.
Remember that always. Bhall we walk
onr

I was so dismayed by his abrupt dis-

missal of the subject that I nearly fell
down instead. How conventionality
helps one through a crisis! Ladles'
Home Journal.

A Itemarkable tlantiuet Tarty,
One of the most notorious Hungarian

dnelists fought his thirty-fift- h duel In
1680 and celebrated the event by a ban-
quet, to which only those who could
prove that they had participated in at
east six duels were Invited. There was

a room full of such warriors, some with
faces seamed with Bears, others minus
an ear, an eye or with two or three fin-
gers missing. The most marked of all
was a Frenchman, who had lost his nose
in an encounter with Count Andrnssr.
the statesman. Thero was only one re-

laxation of the rnle, and that was made
In favor ot a lady who had killed her
man. London Tit-Bit-

Poor, Tuongh Worth Tliousandf.
Two little girls, wards in chancery.

and beiressos to $100,000 eaoh, were, It la
said, recently arraigned as vagrants in a
Liondon police court. Their fortunes
are so securely locked np In chancery
that by no process of law can any of the
money bo obtained until the children are
of age. They are at present practically
aestitnto ana nnanio to procure accent
surroundings, clothing or education.
London Letter,

now Professor Tltackln Apologlivd.
Professor Blackle was lecturing to a

new class, with whose personnel ho was
Imperfectly acquainted. A student rose
to rend a paragraph, his book in Ida left
hand. "Sir," thundered Blackls, "hold
your book In your right hand!" and as
the student would have spoken "No
worus, sir! "tour right band, I sayl
Tho student held np his right arm, end
ing piteously at tho wrist. "Sir, I hae
line right hand," he said. Before Blackie
could open his Hps there arose a storm
of hisses, and by It his voice was over-
uorne. tne nis .
and tho ho had
unwittingly and hi3 arm

clAa&riuim

Virginia remarked

hesitatiugly.

anythiug

mluslon,

STRANGE CASE.

A Veteran's Story
mtHch,

Pair

Sod

lnournbl

url
had

end
Ims.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
specially

THOMAS'
Drag Store

I.EI1I011TON,

Spring Coming
Thomas' Extract

Sarsaprilla, Purify
Blood-1- 5.0 Doses

$1.00. Quality

Hesryllillei?,
LBHIGHTON.

PLANING 31ILL.
MANUFAOTUHKIt

Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

629K.Uth

hospltSJsT

CaamptlH
Soetpri

iMrsapArrilft.

fcTllKET.

.Use

The

window sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets

Dressefl Lnmlier

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &C..&C,

Very Lowest Prices.

atovoa,
Tinware.

Hoators
Ranges

Great Variety

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Street.

Roofing Spouting specia!
repairs furnished

notice
Reaconahlp!

large number

proieetor place
down student well l'Ullt and Stylish- - Wagons

hurt put around
lail b snouuers ana mm close, Ve mUStand tlie lad leaned his breast. carnages

" My- boy," said BUcLle ho epoko very
tottty, yet so soitiy nnt mat pi ,i0 go we are
fiillpn mi llio "mvlirir.
forgive I overrouah? I did selling them at prices are
not did not knowl" lie turned
to the students, and with a and tono
that straight from his below what competition
said, "And let me say to you all, I am

to be am teaching a agki Qther dealers touch
UiaVBO Ul 110 (.IIU
chuer as well us hibw. uud that Blackie
Uarned. Francisco Argouaut. when comes to low prices

I
Vav flnlv.

stopped a town in and GOOD Goods,
not long ago," the

drummer, "anil as stood on the plat-
form at the station looking for somebody
to tell me something kboat the place a
native pasesxl along,

"la there a bote! iu this towur' I in
quired,

"inar nin lie repii'M to me
point.

"Isn't there any plnoe for strangers to
stop atr"

yes," ha sa.d
"Uiar's a boardiu ho- -j wh.;r i obody but
struugers stous. Aunmh'. tlt.,t kuowed

abont it wouldn't stop thar."
drummor sigh.-d-

'I tried it," he n A hi
"and the native win rilu." Detroit

A

How an . Enemy was Foiled.
The follow inff irninhla ftlritnmont IU t

nuul with lntiiMlul4!n(.l : ' until lv- i i

tbeoumh. t'reeuv Mtiuuitlttn Uiit tr' In ti.
arms, nauaa uph iwu. i imu 10 rnu hiui ihi
Uioa paHa uutil ihry mu lo- rom
In a aaeiuurv Uie dtia Ivwllng ii. i li u i. k

of them. in aiiuiiti
atrtnn iraaltiiiMa In ntv k m .id
walkt, together arlth u luAv rlt i'tW '

ruling in mjr MuauMUi. rnyi i.
WKsi creeping uarmtyiUa, frmn uhl. u

relivf. Uum n nuttn unm
V 11 (UillllHU'H tlt llll'll

it vllaal IMiiUl aViiti

Burn wa niy pnwpMai. I Imd 1m .

yrtiodafiaJf ateadilT ta
tlcuUir btn I iww
of llr HUM' isimi.u
bottle Ij4 bvffan using li Mum
may teoem, hut a few rtfiy li pn- -
e.ery bit uf tliiit (t ng t

titer) liw uul U- u i a u
iiidU'iiilui) ot Uu niuiii I ii

11 1 frr Ulu uixl li.tvi
pnuuds Iu tlimih I

rrmii 17UU 137 Ftiur oMk'in l

aiiltV lt.tiioritt1.t- N.i mm. .

dui Iuu nnd il )im Im ii if .ii if
t UM'H hi mint) ' .l.llln n

lit Mlksi' UfsiUirnliw Nt i n

Urtuttftai- - on a i.ttlw- tm
dtrtM UV Lk 1. Mala.. M.iil
lud Of) rvnefpt Of price. 1 t

aMattleta ftJT ift, VKpTtmi ureptld. It

iiJ i'i

Jo. IlemmArlch,

3.50

Iflr. Jph
old sotdler,

Bt,
City, writes tw tohtn-Uill-

In ISflfl, atth
bnttl of Otkn, b
was stricken with
1rphI4 fSTr,
atVr straggle In

lusting sst-er- il

yetrs, wm dl.
eruujed m
With

a&t4 both Innjwi wtrs iffUd h
t 11t loitf, but ooranrtr urged him

to try Hootl s Before n
finished one bet Is bis ouugli btrsn to art
the choking tentatton Irti, nlphi sweets

ins and fi is now In good healthEiwcordially reoonnnnuds

M ft general blocl pnrl" t And fnle turat-cl-
to bis ouoiraUes In the Q, A. IL

HOOD'S P.ILL8 a' hAnd ma da, And sr per
fct In eompokUiett, prciwruoa And tppewtnt.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTttp.

Do ou near them? Wken next Is need by a pair.'

roit

(1

llra
N.T.

Best in mo woria.
45.00.

S4.00

32.50
$2.25
52.00

43.00

i' xwmr f

t2.00
ros

2.00
II.7S- -

BOYS

$1.75

Ifvoawint tftM DRESS SHOE, tnide Inthfl latest
I doa't pay $6 to 18, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

5M0. i wy n i equal io cutiom tnaa ana iook ana
wMriiwelL fvawUhtoNonofflIzIiiywrfiwtwear
da M by parchastng W. I. ShoM. Nama tad

I prlra ttantpMi on im moohi. mm ir u wnen you twj.

FOP. SALE I1V

ZS0
units

rOR

Douflu

A. Mohrkura & Son, Lehlghton
W II Zeifenfus, Aquashicola

CHARTER NOTICE.
Noilee Is lieredf atvea that an aopli

-- allon will be made to the Qovenor of the
Siata oi I'annsvirania on Hoauu.tha 11 I

I day ot iispteuitMtr. bi John s. Lenu,
nt. J5. Asn, it. r. iioceru, it. a. IJr

heluier, W. 11. Monti, T, J. Mlfeit. J
Zern, U J. Kuuu and J- A, Ubert.
Under uie act of Assembly ef the Com
monwealtu of renusylvanla entitles, "an
act to provids for the incorporation and
regulation oi certain uorporalloo," ap
proven April wiu, ifii, anc tne supple
ruents tkereto for the Cbarter of an

Corporation to be called tlie Weiss
nort Water Co. The character and obieel
of Ablcii Is to supply water to the pahlle
in tue Borougn ot wuaapurt, uouni oi
Carbon, Bute of Pennsylvania, and to
such parson's, pannanbip's and associa-
tion's residing therein aud adjsotnt tbare- -

10 as may uesire uie saws, and lor Ibase
oiuiiosesto liHve, possess and an toy all

usbtH. nt aud, privileges of theItbu at t of Anneiublv, and lb supplemanls
i tnerto.

r

r 11EVMAN, IIKYDT 4 NOT1I8TEIS.
sollrllors. alaueti ( bunk, t

August 17. IX ',1

TtT',Nnl'-- WAVret A WKLI.
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GABEL'S
Opposite thelPark,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We open np business for the taason

with an assortment of goods always In de-
mand daring tlu warm months tf the year.
Of course we continue to ktep In stock
and sell all kinds of Uuiuimo IIardwarh
atthelowesl prices. You will flnd it to
your advantage to bavt ui qacte prices lo
you on this Una of goods.

We have Pretty, Neat, Stylish and
Baiiy Coaches from (0.00 and

upward. Come and see them,
flaye ton a lawn t If jou have don't

fall to call and see what we have In tho
Lawn Moweh line. 1e havo Klve Dif-
ferent Makes. The Price, wall, that Is as
low as the lowest for a good, s ar-
ticle. Come and see us when you make
upjourralndto buy,

H'e have e ExrnEss Waooss
that will stand the knocking about that
the boys give them. We have them at
78 cents, and they are good, neat A strong.

The pesky-speck- y Fly days will soon bo
here. Uefore they come guard your house
with good, e Doon and Wiauow
Sciiksns. We havo a big, good and cheap
assortment as these goods.

Hammock Days aro coming on apace
You will want to know where to buy. Let
us give yon a pointer. We have them foi
sle. Come and see them. Look at the
quality and then let u tell Jou the prices.

Ton.h-- r Pai-eh- . We have It and of
course we have It to sell. Come here and
look at It. e sell It by the roll or by the
case at very .low prices.

Scrkeh Wiiik for fence purposes or for
chicken coops. We havo 50 rolls.

These are only a few articles of the yery
nianj that we have Come and see us
when you want to buy. Wo show noods
with pleasure and whtn you make pur-
chases they are delivered promptly.

For the Prettiest Jewelry and the
Best Watches, Clocks and Silverware
the people of Carbon county must
come to our store. We not only have

the goods but we sell them at prices

that are low and perhaps a little lower

tban the same goods can be bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy'

stuff for the best because we don't
believe In misrepresentation. Our

motto Is "cood honest goods at the
very lowest prices." Before you buy

elsewhere wo would be pleased to have
you call and see us.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our nsual full and com

plete line all the above goods at the
very lowest prices. Make it a point
to call and see us when you need any

thing in our lino and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nusbaum,
Brh'ge Street. - - - Welssport, Ta.

DO Y0DWEAR PANTS?

If you do, you want a good
nt, Latest Style and Iurst
Clas Tvorkmanship.

Leave your order with Froy

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You want a perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You want
a well made and stylish look
ing garment.
Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
lull lino oi samples ot season

able goods from which you can
select. Our prices will be the
very lowest, and in all cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. We
solicit your patronage

H. L. FREY
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Op. the liou Home. - - North First Street.

50

If you want to be In time anil in picket
tiood tnings to qnickiv.anu procrasnuai
lne purcbasers bave only themselves to
blame. If tbey are compelled lo be con-

tent with second class choices. Come
quickly to our large Carpet and Curtain
IHsplay at

a
m HAMILTON STREET,

AlteBtowD. Pa
X

HAVE YOUR

Freiaht. BagEap ani Parcels
DKL1VE11K1) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Dtllverv of
Freight, Uagaage and Paroals to all parts
of town al tlie lowest ptlcs. A share of
public palionaxe is respectfully soneiiec.

HrI'Save orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or Leiwnauiu a.

F. P. HEIL,
"S.

FOR THE OKLtDKATSII

3
SEWING MACHINES
OrncE Horlaober'a Dlook, opposite tb

tne vuii.y iiouas.

Tli. Ladlns lteftlSHrant Id ttt. tlilcli
circle" cape

MUN HALL 1IU1LIIIM1,

c.Ji.X.. ALLEN TOWN
C1IAS. A. IHUVMAN.ITop,

This POpuitu Kmttaurftnt biu baa Uioroutfiiljr
reOUrd Md refuruUlund, iuh! Uie geiienU

mr oi a tuiwrlor ud luiitinsrasuav
ir. All ill ilslii'ftritmot the teanon trved t
niudertite . Tht Imu U uppHt'tl wllh duh
VIH llie urn UltUKU ui tt Ilea, suitIMM at. At
Ul,fl, NC

LutJlM' lultij( 1Umm Iu tb Rri

0.wlMli.a KWMnMI..lkW.WMwlMt

Kemerer
AND

SVVARTZ,
Just now, qp an innoyatiou,

wo aro offering our customers a

boautiful book (Shepp's Pho-

tographs of the World, with
every Forty Dollar rurchnsc.
"Wo would like very much to
explain this to you Will you
please call.

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suitos,

Dining Room Furniture,

Book Oases,

Hall Racks,

Handsome. Chrpats.

Are among the goods we

soli at very low nrir-M- .

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

"Corner Store"
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Its,

Apples, Celery, Cranlis,

Grapes, Table Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Basiets Qnee'ns-war- e,

ana a fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

SPRING AND BUU3ER

Dress Goods
in the verv Neatest Stjics
and at tha Lowest Prices at

E. JET. Snyder's.
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't b matched'ln tbls
town or county fori Style
Quality or Price

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

BUV TOUR

Green Groceries

Frank Leibciiimth's
NOKTil riltST MTItiyiT,

wbero also can be found a
Fine Line of Fine Qrooeries,
Fruits, Candles, Green Vege-
tables in season, Lc ..iltbererj
Lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

0OALL AND SEE US.

DRUGS, pure

MEDICINES, gepuineand best

SOAPS, 'arge l'ne m& cheap.

WINESiB00 J"01 medicinal use

CIGARS, e e8t made.

SPECTACLES, n extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antec satisfaction

customer.

TllB

-- ANU

to every

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

Central Drug Store,

Or. G. T. HORN.

KRUM

KISTLER
COItXER SECOND Jk ALUM Su.
Want everybody iu Lehighton

to buy at tlieir st-tr-e because
they have not only an ex-

cellently nssoited linp
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but becou tc tht ir prices are low
er than these goodi can be
bought for elsewhere in (own.- -

We show goods with pleas-
ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchase-- . Don't forget,
but call and see us,

KRUM and KISTLER.

GREAT SFtXP
VvruOH

mafc ii
30$ AMD

SAVE
Ons Handrc J and Two and Hft;

In n!n Clvsn Away In

SPEAE
wiKmrro r

6,770 FINE IMPOttTIlTl iriir

23.100 IMPOftTBD ur....l . i
KFIYFH

langes.

THIS
Thmissnd Dollars.

valuable rCagents Rtust

l,lGS8Tra,i

A A 1a

"rrrtiM..
Monooco wove, ..i. .

VF.BD AdiHUMATru... asTan
i nr.antsn'

SBttCQM

11 5. GOO nOI.LKB OOIJJ WATfM Tjl RiirVK". TELERCOrK TOOWtv. 1

1UCKB. ,....,17MC9
1 10.600 IJtnap, PtfTrpni.-"- " l W f.LtVt'N COLOHi, for tramUs1,

no advertising un tlieu ..........7. aBff 0f

201,030 PRIZES, AlVjOUNYINO IO $179,20 Oj

The above articles tvlll tie i. rotsri'tn., Ufl&jLR
HEAD Plug Tobacco, and - '.un US TAUH laktn Uierttrom. K

We will Ulstrlbuto 2sa ef tt- o In .hts counlj as follovrsi i'
rciv "aroberof 8PEAU11EAD .

TAGairom tills couuty iiuIK.ve. 1 GOLD
To the FIVE PAItTin senlli. i Hi t greatMt number of

8PEAR AeAD TAI1P. wi will - e to each, 1 Ul'EllA O LABS.. ..5 OPBRA. tKJUtWa,
Xotho TWENTY PAitTlEH smillue us the noit ereatMt number

m ai i,au uiiAU 11AOS. we irlll to each 1 POCKET
knife .a KX3OT.irv

Xo the ONE nUNPnED PA11TIC8 ser.dlne ns the next grsatest
number of SPEAR IIEAO TtiH, will give to each 1
llOLLED O0L6 WATCH CHARM TOOTH rlCK 100 TOOSH;

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTI Eft scoding us the next greatest
number ot SPEAR I1IIAD TAOH, we wlU give to each 1 t -

I.AIWE PICTUlCrt IM ELEVEN COLORS

Tola! Knmber of Prises ibr this Conatjr, 900, . i ytt& mi
CATTTION.

ISM. Each packEKS
Ale, ana

trill be received January lst,T8M, aor
InlDir taes must b marked plainly with Kama prsuexuVfiHto,
ler of Tags In each package. All barges on paDkatpa7wdet

prepaid. ..."Jijkt.,! . ,.(J,.
plug tobacco produced. It Is the sweetest, the toughest, the richest.
absolutely, positively and cllatlnctlvclr ditnerent In flavor from mmy 1hr,piye ifittun
A ttl will convince tho most Bkeptlraiof tbla (act. It Is the Iitrcest Mllnollkwiltillr
abapa and tyle on earth, which proves that it haa caught the popular taata and pfeaaea th
people. Try IU and rtfirtlcljwte In the contest for prlzea. Bee that a TIN TAQ (a on aJerV
10 cent piece ot BPEAH HEAD yon buy. Bend In the tags, no matter bowicttwU to
Quantity. Very lnperrly,

THE K J. SOIU2 COMPANY, KlDDLCTO WW, Onxo.

A list of the people obtaining thene prizes In this county will be publlabad to tUl
paper Immediately after February let. ISH.

DDN'T SEND ANT TACS BEFORE JANUARY L 1804.

toves

CONTEST.

TAGS.
Sw1-T,r- a Hundred,

AD TAGS

amonirpartlsairlioehsw

roTItEPAnTYsfndlneul'n-

,,KSffff.

and Heaters,
and all 'on U oi TINWAR at Lowest Prices at

....I...

before

Opposite the Round House, Zehighton,

We Have Ordered
A car of ilio well-know- n Clark's Fer

tilizer Company's ,.,.ttUU!

SEiTIXjISEE,,.
to be here about September 1st, J7e hope our rnarty fr;igutf
will bear this in mind when making up their estimated Wo
do not canvass from kouse to house, nor do we makWfj.
warranted claims, but rest on the merits of the goods wiucrr hav
a reputation often years standing, of which we are justly Jrputl.

Uidcr Mills asd Lors bhellers will soon be in order and 've
will be prepared in due season to cater to your vant).,, 1 X

I .nsr

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Go,,
M. First t.j, iLehifftotQflu,

i ,1 S.iSSt,' k

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

Almost every boy will ueed a New Suit for

school wear. Money saved by buying now.

150 Good, Serviceable, and (Strong Swi

formerly $3.50 now $1,

275 Stylish and well made Smiti, formerly

$2 75 and $3, now $1.50.

450 Fine All TFool Suits, formerly $5, $6

and 6.50, reducro to 2.75, 3, and 3.50.

Hundreds of School Knee Pants at 25c.

50c. and 75c.

Mothers, we ask you to consider tke

needs of your boys.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Largest and Finest CIoIMde House In tne Valley.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square, ALLBNTOWNT, PA.

0 W KUftTZ & CO.

Lots of Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap. ,

Come and see us. We are stocked with a large
me uiiugB juu iirem , jMm?isi&

CONTRACTORS & BlffidErS

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO,, Limited,
Snccessor to N- - Snider. Franklin Planine Mill Weissport.lPiu

Detlrsa to say thai lbs? ars prrpareJ at short notice to furnish bid1! anil ssllmstsi
on all kinds ol Rouga A Drssied Lumber, Doors, Baihsa, Ac, togeth.r wilh Fin

Dawrallont in Oak, Walnat, Churv or Tins, at thTrj lowest prices, consistent
with eood work and firtl-cla- s material. W earnestly sslidt jonf palronait sad
guarantee in return to sirs taUiiacUon In ettrjr partlcnlar.

CA1UJ0N COUNTY IMR0VEMEKT COMPANY
D. Ii. DAVIS, Manager.

The New State Normal Schodt,
EAST S'mOUDSBTJRG, TA.,

NKW HUII.DINOS. Siodeots Koomi sro large, eomroodlooe ana newly fornuhe.
rilK LOC'AtlON Is on. of lbs most haaUhlul and piclursfiM In the Bute,
FACULT- Y- OW of lb. strooceet in lo State.
KAI.l. TKKU npJns Voodaj, a.pWnaUr 4, IMS.
TKRUH, lactiKliuc iiusrd TulUoa sad iraablBg, ear Weak, 1.30.
prlallon of 50 casts, M.

Seud for Illustrated sod dwtripllve rrospectas . Address

Iee Slat Appr

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.


